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$2,783 million in the corresponding quarter of 1968.,
About one haif of the $410-million increase in
merchandise exports wa; ascribabie to automotive
products, the value of which exceeded $600 million
in the first quarter of 1968, compared t. $400 mlion
one yemr hefore. Copper rose more than $50 milion;
and alinost 60 per cent opf tbis increase origl»ated
frore shlpments to the United States onaccount of
the prolonged industrial disptet and in response to
other demands. Gains of from $25 million to over
$30 million each occurred in expoits of iron and steel
materials, ctude petroleun and naturel gas, and air-
craft and parts. Smaller increases took place ln the
shipments of whisky, asbestos, suiphur and lumber.
On the other hand, the value of wbeat clearances
declined about $25 million.

Roughly 80 per cent of the $270-million rise in
imports is estimated to have originated in expanded
imports of autdmotive products to $725 million in the
first quarter of 1968.

INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS
An tincrease of $47 million in nxet paynts of interest
and dividends from $10milo in the first quarter of
1967k to $227 million in the sanie quarter of 1968
accounted for nearly all of the $49-inillion expans ion
lu the non-merchandise deficit. This~ net inrese of
$47meillion was accountedL for y rs of $53 million
lu payments of interest an iied o 25mlin
which was ta a smalletnofstb ihrncm
receits. Increased proft ofuicrporated branhes
of foreign compaules, togethe with an expansolui
payments by Canadia*n subsidiaries to paren coin-
parnies in the United States were chiefly iresponsible

foranincea o $5 illo in the dividend pay-
men~ts to $172 muillion. Inteet payments increased
$18 million to $123 million following large purchases
by the United States in 1967 of new Canadian bond
issues, particularly those of provincial goveraments.
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Thecuren-acourt.urplusth Btalnn
clind $1 ilion to $120 m~illion ln the first uar
of 1968. This was a result of en increase of aboi
8 per cent froin $235 million ta $253 million in tot
payments, offset by a smalier rise in receipts fro
$365 million to $373 million.

O1THER COUNTRIES
lIn current transactions with other couutries, tati
>receipts declined $10 million ta $815 million, whil
total payments increased $24 million ta $722 milliai
The current-account surplus accordingly narrowE
$34 million from $127 million ta $93 million in fi
January-March quarter cf 1968.

SATELUTES FOR SBP MESSAGES

Mem bers of the Research and Developmint
Division of the Telecommunlçations and Electronic
Braach of the Departme1t ofTrnsport in Ottawa haý
successfully mioiitçred experimental, Very Hij
Frequency (VHF) radiophone transmissions via ti
NASA-ATS-3 satellite. Crews of three United Statu
airline tallced w1t1h grçnd-stations in the Easte
and Western United States. Also involved were
U.S. Coast Guard vessel, a cruise-ship on the Easte
seaboard and in the Caribbean, and a West Germi
research vessel, which was off the west coast 1
Africa. Each of these communicated by satellite wil
the shore stations.

The experiments were part of a plan ta evalua
the use of VHF through satellites ta extend theco
mnijcatlon range for aircraft, normaly limt
500 miles on VHF frequencles, as well as to uhc
the advantages of extendlng VHF coveage kic
ships, which nornially la restricted ta line-of-sig
distance.

International discussions have been aigpa
for several menthe among repreetatives of aa
th~e U.S., Britain and France, on the benefits. to 1
obtained by using satellites for this type of coi

placlng position-fixing capabilities in satellites,
addition ta voice facilltie. A epeclal panel le ta
set up under tht International Civil Aviation Ora
zation (ICAO) to consider these matters frepm ti
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in the cas of fobod aid, Canada~ iequires the. recipiett
countr to set iup an accoutln in its boft curtency
equivdlent tb the dIolar velueè of the Canadien ship-
ment, These funds must, in turs, b. spent on ecoomi

and soia ",i na trcue eprjects. Title to the
counrpart funds tests with trpi9ft; fnvestment

priorities are estabiahed basicallyr on its initiative,
but expenditures beçoine subject to the donor's
concurrence.

Under this system, the recipieftt country *ceives
urgetlty-e suple of fod and ind i
materials w~ith a val als ng in foreign ex hage
At the &nme tie it is~ abl to unewrite d~eelp-
ment programms~ with an equivlent amun aw

,TeoIzriial asitac wrh $1300was allo-
cated t Brm by Canada duringth fiscaçl year
l97 8.

on Queenston Hei ghts b th igr River
FolioWing a practice begun in 1964,

staxnps w#ill. appear in October arly nouh
special postage fort overas a ialings.
gramml1e conldes in Nov.ntber with an ss
the hundredfb anniverssty of th1e bitth of t
and economist Stephen Leacock.

Anthropoogy and oiQlgY, ofte n
Bdrtish Columbias b n k apwrded a 9
Internationial Labou Felowshlp.

These. fellows1hLps, wtich are awardel
by the De tent ofLbourto seior
scholars to study the econooeiç, inustriel
social and other aspects <of laour et. t
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"MORATED

çk, wos hu~moi
cognitioni, was
phen Leacock

the town outing on trie Doai, ne marips oc
treasuoed meamories of may reader>s in
ai broad. Inspiraioni for the. sketchies is said

,e corne from 0,1111., where Leaock spent
imer holidays at his home on l rweyBy

Other well-known works of Stephen Leacock
eraty Lapses, Arcadian Adventures with the
:h, Moonbeams frppth g~Lrgr Lunacy anid
:covory of En gland.

Althou-gh he achieved fanme as a humorist, Leac
o contributed to the library of Canadien polit
ence and~ history~ books. Elementte of Polit

ence (wfftten as a textbook for his stirdents),
-kenzie,~ Baldw'in, Lai onta e, Jincks are amn
er mxanv Iearned wor1ks.

Wales, frçow juay 5 lto Augst 4. The British cadets
wlI visit Banff, Alberta.

ave Siy-two air cadets will be traded. The countries
on taking part with twci cadets eaçb are: Austii,

mer Belgim, Franice, Geranyè, Isr.Il, the Noeiqi4.tn4p,
Norway, Spain,~ Swde and Switz.rland. Bitcin will

his have 27 and the Unitoed Stts15. Cadets from these
i in coiuntri.#s will vIii vaPMou loatins in Canada as
aÉle guests of thie Cnadin Arm orces. and the. Air
son Cadet Lege f Caaa

)sa, SelectIons for intenational excae gar mad
Ile, from senior cadets who have displayed outstanding
ada performance in their cadet training.
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were all French possessions on the island, by the
Treaty of Utrecht in 1713.

In the 1750s, England and France were again at
war. When France captured St. John's in 1762, the
English, compelled to transfer their base of military
operations to Placentia, built a new fort on thehill at
the site of Fort Royal. They named it Castle Graves
in honour of Captain Thomas Graves, at that time
Governor of Newfoundland. The remains of Cestle
Graves, which was abandoned in the early 1800s, can
still be seen today.

FISHERMEN'S INSURANCE EXTENDED

Insurance protection for commercial fishing-boats
provided under the federally-sponsored Fishermen's
Indemnity Plan will be extended to cover craft having
a maximum appraised value of $25,000. This extension,
announced by Fisheries Minister H.J. Robichaud,
became effective June 15 and supersedes the former
insurable maximum limit of $15,000. The minimum

Brunswick, Ontario, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia. Ontario, British Columbia and
Alberta accounted for almost four-fifths of the year's
divorces.

RISING RATE
The 1967 divorce rate was 54.7 (in 100,000 of the
population), compared to 51.2 and 45.7 for the two
preceding years. The rate has been rising steadily
since 1961, when it stood at 36.0, the lowest since
1944.

Of the total of 11.156 divorces granted in 1967,
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